GREENWICH TOWN HALL
1st Floor

1. Purchasing
2. Registrar of Voters
3. Tax Collector
4. Probate Court
5. Town Clerk
6. Tax Assessor
7. Beach Cards
8. Reception
9. Selectmen's Office
10. Human Resources

A. Town Hall Meeting Room
B. Mazza Meeting Room
C. Gisborne Meeting Room

GREENWICH TOWN HALL
2nd Floor

11. Finance
   - Budgeting
   - Annual Report
12. Land Use Department
   - 12a Inland Wetland and Conservation
   - 12b Planning and Zoning
   - 12c Zoning Enforcement
13. Parks and Recreation
14. Department of Public Works
   - 14a Building Division
   - 14b Engineering Division
   - 14c Highway Division
   - 14d Sewer Division
   - 14e Permit Records Room
D. Cone Meeting Room
15. Department of Human Services
16. Department of Health
   - Environmental Health
   - Family Health
   - Special Clinical Services

17. Geographic Information Services
18. Vital Statistics / Land Records
19. Health Lab
20. Community Development
21. Parking Services

H. Lounge